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The English Drug Market.

nIY A cAN.\nIAN ngUYt.it.

Tiiiiking some of your readers imigiht
tike to know soinetlinmg of the ways of
tihe Englisi Dr'ug' iîarkets aid Lhe preseit
state of saine, I have made a few iotes on
mîy experienco tiere.

toThe wiole packages of Drugs coinn
to London fromn the foreigni markets are
gener.lly warshlousd, samples of con-
tents are sent to brokers, and tlhey are ad-
vertised for sale on TIursdays of eaci
week, in Mlincing Lane. Before the
saumples ar1e sent out the packages are
thorougily inspected, and tie state in
whîici thtey are is carefully reported ot.
Packages whiclh have been daimaged by
sela wfater are reported exactly to tie de-
grec of damnage there Imay be; aitliotgl
tie daumagie is generally in favor of tihi
buyer, for instance, packages of Senna,
siould any of tlie covers show any sign
of moisture front sea water thmoigi the
Sennmitself be iardly so, it is reported
daimaged and sold assuchi. The packages
thenselves are on exhibition before the
buyer for several days before Lie sale
and you svilI sep brokers inspecting care.

fu.iy, and nmaking otes of the amnoiunt
they tink die goodsshoui bring. Tihen
on Thursday at ten a.m. te auction be-
gins, and if Englishmen are Teported
plheonomenally slow, tiese sales are lot
sucIh, as it is remarkable witi wiat
rapidity the goods are soUl. It soime-
times inay liappien as the s.de is closing,
tIat two inay bid at about the same tine,
rind ti knock down is so quick, it is iui-
possible to tell wlich is tir'st. WheniA thtis
is the case, it is left to tha vote of thiose

present as to wio hats the bid. Tito seats
in tLe salesroois aire nlot sold, but whmen
a piLty once secures a seat, he is supposed
to retaiin it, and tle! seats are thus iand-
ed down 'fromt generation La generation.'
It is relmaikable the accuracy of judgment
whîieh tLie brokers acquire in estmimating
tLe value of goods. One day I Vas sit-
ting vitht iL frienld while tle sales of
ipecac were going on. A nu nber of large
ceroonus wert solo, and onm the prices whichm
tIey realizcd, and tLe Value wiici iad
been put onm tlieni by several of tie
brokcrs before tie sale, there was but a
ialfpenniy advance. My f riend said to me
"ip(.ctc ias advanîced a ialfpenny today'."
Tiis is but onle instaice of inany, and it
is a picasure to note tie pride tie brokers
take in strilnlîmg tie Vaine at whiich Lie
goods were solo, f tiik tiose gentle-
isea feel disappointed and aggrieved if
Lite goods are sol alt less tiain the Values
tIe liad put upon themîî.

Tlien mgain there is ainotiher- eilass of
drug brokers. Many of Lieim are imerely
siipping agents oî' general agents and
kInow notinirmg ''mwhatever' of Lhe Value or'
quality of drugs, but are open for business
in dr'ugs or anythinimg else thley cant get.
Before visiting Lie European miarkets, T
iave Iad letters soliciting busiiess fron
so-called dîru g brokers. Oui going to sec
tiose, one wouli fiid hiimîself inî an oilice
of a shîipping or forwarding agency. You
tell your business, and "'Our- drug iman is
not lere to day," is tLe answer. You
will tien be requested to call again, and
imake an appoinLitiient. Tlis you do, amid
by tis tiLmle are getting ratier tired, but
periaps Imierely for tle sake of seeing
wimat atll tLis lmeans youl again, wiesn
Lie said 'drug mamn' will take your list
for quotations. You question about the
quality of the goodis, 4' O, I)we will send you
saiple's," you are told. Eventuailly you
get Lhe samiples and quotations, wien you
find tliey are-no better tlian tLhose of tLe
old reliable drug imerchant, whio cain
supply ail youti' vauuts frotm his wareiouse,
wlo wvill attend to your packiing and ship-
ping and tien if any coiplaints Iave to
bc mmle, tley wouid go direct, and lot
tirmougi a.thiirtd party.

Teit dirug îmakets of London foi' otaer
staples ire imuchi depressed, owinmg G.; time
finlancial crisis w'hicha heas been boti e'atst
and west of thiem, theirt supplies for Ais.
traha, wlicuh is oe of tieir important
markets, beiing absolutely -il. The set-
tuemnt of 0ho Sih-e,'r question being in
abeyalice, and tie United States not

hinl'ilAg yt, ICcove'ed tleir' ubuatl vigor,
tLie el'fects are beinig felt. Catnadt stitids
Iight, being the one English spenking
country that lias not felt severely tie
great imaticial crisis wihich hasjust. passed.
ZIlaterial export sales have beei cut oil' ii
thre past b y tie Germans, owinig to tie
low prices at wh'iici aclioiol is sold in
bond and thieir excellent regulatins of
tie export departmlent. Un til lately onec
couli not export ianuifactured articles of
which spirit formed a part, nn less le iad
a bonded waehuse, wiicii wouild neces.
sitate at very great expense. As it is
iow, the imanufactue ci a have suchi
goods put upl in packages, front One pint
tpwaIrds in his own wvarelhouse. The
excise inspector comle,(; arouind, gets the
report of how iîmuich alcohioi hals bc..
used.in thlLe mailufactur'e of tliose prepar.
ations, and tIe rebate is allowed. This
applies to tinCtures;, (luid extracts, essen.
ces, perfuimes, spirits, etc. Ilad not. some
siuehi regulations been nade, te exports
of suci goods from e gland would Ihave
been violly absorbed by othier nations,
imiore especiailly German..

Shotld a Physician Dispenso His
Own Medicine.

A liberal statement of te case is imade
by a piysician il the formit of an editorial
article in tihe 3Iî"fical mil SicaIqil eI .
porter. eferring to tLie query, "'Shoauld
tie practitioner supply lits ownI m(edicineiO1"
Lhe editor' writes as follows:

Tin r'eply to this query it imîust be said
that, in tie pieseint state of mîîedical
affdra, as a general riule, in a vicinity
almply supplied withl comupetent pliar.
imacists, Lie prateVitionier has 110 right to
compouind or to carry drugs to dispense
wit lis own laid to tie patient.

1 toly Writ says tiat "tlie lborer is
wortiy of Iis hire." Tiiatiso is the train-
ed, qualified phutriacist. Piharmîîacv and
muedical practice, whlile a close allinity
subsists between tiheimi, are separate and
independent branches of Lie lealing art.

Tie piysiciain in a large city, wio
carries aid dispenses imedicices, iy tiat
act loses caste, lie does an injustice to his
patieit, and appropriates to iminsif wiat
justly belongs Lo the druggist who depends
lairgely on prescriptions for lis support..

I t is ail'ged tiat the physician saves
tiie patient Lhe expense of prescriptions
and so retains lim. But ie fact is hie
1 ai3 in both. fu very nmmy casen ho
ilmiglht, ns well lose lis patieit witl frag.


